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ABOUT THE COMPANY
Our client is the na on's largest provider of hospital
gi

shop outsourcing solu ons and currently

operates 375+ gi

shops across 39 states.

Originally founded in 1981, our client’s exclusive
focus has been on crea ng excep onal hospital gi
shop solu ons supported by open communica on
and responsive service.
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This allows the customer to facilitate healthcare retail interoperability and furtherance business opera ons.

KEY IMPROVEMENTS
Low-code development for quicker me to market
Prebuilt connectors, with full support for customiza on

“

We had a challenge to quickly build a dashboard for
inventory comparison across 200+ stores by Category
and SKU. Zuci was able to successfully implement the
tools and meet our aggressive melines. Since then they
helped with mul ple other key needs including Business
Objects repor ng, development of a knowledge base for
support, and building an internal website to track the IT
setup in our stores. Their con nuous assistance makes it
a valuable partnership for us.

Real- me analy cs to drive be er insights, apparently leading to improved eﬃciency
- Mike Kriesman,
Equips execu ves and managers with the data they need to make informed decisions

CIO at Loris Gi s

Ease-of-use, scalability and cost-eﬀec veness
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